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Amazonia Expeditions Tarangire Pre-trip

Itinerary at a glance 

Day Location Supplier MealPlan Activity 

Day 1 Arusha Arusha Serena Hotel DBB Transfer 

Day 2 Tarangire National Park Nyikani Camp Tarangire (Kichuguu) L-DBBL P 

Day 3 Tarangire National Park Nyikani Camp Tarangire (Kichuguu) DBBL AP 

Day 4 Arusha Trsf 

L-Lunch, D-Dinner, BB-Bed and breakfast, LDBB-Lunch, dinner, bed and breakfast, Trsf-Transfer, E-Early morning 
game drive, A-Morning game drive, P-Afternoon game drive, HDS-Half Day sightseeing, FDS-Full Day Sightseeing

Detailed Itinerary 
Day 1
2045hrs Arrive Kilimanjaro Airport on KLM flight KL 569 

Arusha Serena Hotel-Standard DBB 

Day 2
0800hrs After breakfast, depart from Arusha for Tarangire National Park with picnic lunch. The name 

Tarangire is derived from the Tarangire River which provides permanent water for wildlife. In addition to a 

wide variety of mammals, over 300 species of birdlife have been recorded in this park. 

Afternoon game drive. 
Nyikani Camp Tarangire (Kichuguu)-Standard L-DBBL 

Day 3 
Enjoy a full day safari, game viewing with a picnic lunch. 

Nyikani Camp Tarangire (Kichuguu)-Standard DBBL 

Day 4 / Day 1 - Serengeti
 Breakfast at the camp 
Depart for game drive in Tarangire with picnic lunch 
Drop off Arusha Serena 
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Includes: 

- Ground transportation in 4x4 vehicle on safari with pop-up roof
- Game drives & private safari experience
- Accommodation in lodges specified subject to availability
- All meals during the safari
- All park fees, government taxes and service charges
- 1.5 litres bottled water per person per day on safari
- 1 pair of binoculars and 2 photography bean bags in the vehicle
- Services of an experienced English-speaking driver-guide
- Custom safari map of Tanzania per group

Excludes: 

- Any flights or transfers not mentioned
- Laundry
- Tips and gratuities
- Drinks (soft or hard)
- Visas and Travel insurance
- Any items of a personal nature
- Any costs listed as optional services
- Infrastructure tax of $1 per person per night for all stays in Zanzibar
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Accommodation Information 
 Arusha Serena Hotel

Set among the woodland slopes of Mount Meru at the edge of Lake Duluti, near to Arusha, the gateway 
town of Tanzania's spectacular national parks, Arusha Serena Hotel (previously Lake Duluti Lodge) - is 
the perfect place to relax before or after experiencing the adventure of a great Safari. 

The Lodge gas 42 meticulously crafted guest rooms each inspired by heritage and natural splendour, 
welcoming guests to experience the romance and simplicity of a 1920s lakeside retreat. Designed in 
the manner of a stone cottage, all accommodations are clustered around a village square adorned 
with beautifully tended lawns and extensive gardens. In warm hues of red and crisp shades of white, 
rooms feature classic country house design touches like tile floors, leaded windows and French doors 
giving way to garden and lake views. 

The area is an ornithologist's paradise. The nature trail around the magical Lake Duluti provides a 
sanctuary for over 130 different bird species. Guests can take a relaxing walk along Lake Duluti 
spotting all the stunning African birds or wander through the coffee plantations around the lodge. 

 Nyikani Camp Tarangire (Kichuguu)

Nyikani Camp tarangire is located approximately 28 miles (45 kilometers) from the Tarangire entrance gate and 

5 minutes drive from Kuro airstrip. Located inside Tarangire National Park, this tented camp is a great 
option for those looking for an authentic bush experience. 

The camp's design has a termite mound theme with organic features and structures found 
throughout the camp. Featuring 12 tents in King, twin or triple configuration with private verandas, 
Ensuite bathroom, flush toilet, double wash basins with running water, safari-style bucket shower 
and other essential amenities. 
Enjoy Continental and buffet breakfast options are available every morning at the tented camp and 
gourmet Swahili cuisine with an option for western dishes. 
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Transport Information 
 Transport on Safari

Safari Vehicles 

Your safari experience will involve many exciting days viewing wildlife. As such, we pay utmost 
importance to the quality and comfort of your safari vehicle. Our safari vehicles are all converted into 
custom-built safari cars, with pop-up roof to enable visitors to view wildlife better. All vehicles are fitted 
with thickly-cushioned individual seats. All 4x4 Safari Land Cruisers carry between 5 and 7 persons, and 
everyone is guaranteed a window seat. All safari vehicles have two-way radio communication equipment 
fitted to keep in contact with our offices. An electric fridge, an inverter system for charging your cameras, 
phones and iPads, a pair of binoculars and reference books on mammals, birds, flora and fauna are all 
standard equipment in each safari vehicle. 

Our Driver-Guides: 
When you book you are assured driver-guides who are extensively trained, qualified and 
experienced. Their knowledge spans over virtually everything you will encounter on safari - the 
wildlife, flora and fauna, the birdlife, the people and the local culture. Each driver-guide undergoes a 
rigorous and mandatory training program, and their experience over the years means they are a 
wealth of information at all times. 

Fly-In Safaris 
If you are on a fly-in safari you may be required to share your vehicle with other guests at the lodge 
for transfers and game drives. Vehicles which are based at the camp often have bench-type seating 
and may have canvas or open sides. 

DRIVING DISTANCE AND TIME CHART 

NORTHERN CIRCUIT Distance km (mi) Duration 
Kilimanjaro International Airport - Moshi.............................40km (25mi) ............................ 40 mins 
Kilimanjaro International Airport - Arusha............................55km (35mi) ......................... 1 hour 
Arusha - Lake Manyara....................................................130km (80mi) ............................ 1.5 hours 
Arusha - Tarangire...........................................................120km (75mi) ....................... 2 hours 
Tarangire - Lake Manyara...................................................80km (50mi) .......................... 1.5 hours 
Lake Manyara - Karatu......................................................30km (18mi) ....................... 45 mins 
Karatu - Ngorongoro Crater Rim.........................................25km (15mi).......................... 1 hour 
Karatu - Lake Eyasi............................................................50km (30mi)........................... 2 hours 
Ngorongoro Crater Rim - Southern Serengeti (Ndutu)..........90km (55mi) ....................... 2 hours 
Ngorongoro Crater Rim - Central Serengeti (Seronera)......150km (93mi) ....................... 3 hours 
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